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Sean’s primary responsibility is assisting clients in operationalizing
accounting and financial reporting change. He has led cross-functional
assessment and implementation projects around US GAAP and IFRS
conversions, lease accounting, revenue recognition, and other new
accounting standards.
Additionally, Sean serves as a frequent speaker at external and internal
events and has authored articles on operationalizing accounting change.
Jeff Goodwin is the Assurance and Accounting Practice leader with over 25
years’ of audit and consulting experience at Deloitte. As an Assurance and
Accounting leader, Jeff delivers services including financial and accounting
process transformation, accounting expertise, systems implementation
validation and assessments, analytics and solution development, internal
audit, SSAE16 reports, and assessment and internal control related
engagements. Through his years of experience providing services to
government, Jeff has served a variety of Public Sector entities at the
Federal, State and local level.

Jocelyn is a distinguished finance and technology executive with over 25 years
of experience in financial administration, budgets and information
technology. As director of the Accounting, Operations and Systems
Division with the Controllers Department, Jocelyn leads a team that
controls the City’s financial activities and accounting procedures and
manages the City’s financial management information system.
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Prior to joining the Controllers Department, Jocelyn received a City of
San Francisco Good Government Award for modernizing the Department of
Public Works. Her diligence and dedication in working across many city
departments led, in a mere six months, to the automation of the
department’s Contract Service Orders, Change Orders, and HRC
Compliance/Payment Authorization systems. Jocelyn has an MBA and is a
Certified Public Accountant in the State of California a Chartered Global
Management Accountant and is certified in financial forensics.

